
 

Grant County 
Job Description 

 
Title: Parent Child Assistance Program Supervisor  Department: Grant Integrated Services 
FLSA: Non-Exempt      Status: Part-Time  
Reports to: Director of Clinical Services     Supervises:  PCAP Case Managers 

Pay Band: 10       

JOB SUMMARY: 
The Parent Child Assistance Program (PCAP) Supervisor provides oversight to PCAP Case Managers.  The goals of the 
program are to help mothers build healthy families and prevent future births of children exposed prenatally to alcohol and 
drugs. The PCAP Supervisor position will be responsible for directing one of these PCAP sites, including clinical supervision, 
coordination with community service providers, protocol implementation, program evaluation activities, and report writing.  
 
DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS: 
This position will work effectively to lead all activities, meet state performance-based contract requirements, train and supervise 
all PCAP staff at the site, provide weekly individual supervision to the PCAP advocate/case managers, collaborate effectively with 
community agencies and supervise evaluation activities.  
 
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 
The following examples of duties and accountabilities illustrate the general range of tasks assigned to the position but are 
not intended to define the limits of required duties.  Other essential duties may be assigned consistent with the general 
scope of the position. Employee must comply with all County and department policies, procedures, WAC’s, or other 
regulatory bodies.  
 
1. Completes and maintains documentation and records to meet all applicable laws, WACs, RCWs, Regional and State 

contracts, and all other applicable Agency requirements. 
2. Conduct weekly individual supervision with each advocate/case manager to review cases, make recommendations, provide 

guidance and support, document progress, and monitor data collection and case notes.  
3. Conduct quarterly chart file audits. 
4. Conduct weekly staff meetings including client staffing, training, and administrative issues. Arrange for ongoing staff training 

opportunities in order to enhance job performance and improve staff retention.  
5. Develop and maintain a collaborative network in the county with hospitals, child welfare offices, public health agencies, 

alcohol and drug treatment centers, housing agencies, pediatric and maternal care clinics, etc.  
6. Recruit client referrals from community providers and maintain client enrollment at a minimum of 85% capacity according to 

state performance-based contract.  
7. Screen referrals for project eligibility and assign new clients to advocate/case managers. Conduct client intake interviews 

(and exit interviews as necessary) using the Addiction Severity Index (ASI). Maintain a minimum of 80% three-year follow-up 
of clients according to state performance-based contract. 

8. Maintain a leadership profile in the community as a representative of the successful PCAP intervention model. Interact 
collaboratively with other community providers and projects in order to promote the health and well-being of high-risk 
mothers and their families, improve services, and resolve service barriers. Participate in relevant community task forces and 
committees. Conduct PCAP presentations and trainings as necessary. 

9. Maintain close, ongoing interaction with the Washington state PCAP team (including state PCAP director, program evaluator, 
reporting/training coordinator, grant manager, other PCAP site clinical supervisors, and the DSHS Division of Behavioral 
Health and Recovery program manager). Collaborate to implement and maintain core components, intervention strategies, 

clinical protocols, administrative procedures, and evaluation methods used in the established PCAP intervention model.  
10. Participate in the preparation of quarterly and annual progress reports for the state funding agency 
11. Provides collected research and case data for the completion of records and reports as required by contracts. 
12. Develops and maintains strong working relationships with medical community, courts, probation departments, schools, 

and other county agencies, as appropriate. 



 

13. Assures services are provided which support the individual’s rights and are compatible with the particular culture and 
primary language of the individual. 

14. Actively participates in training and other meetings, whether in or out of office, as requested. 
 
EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE: 
To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential duty satisfactorily.  The requirements 
listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill and/or ability required.  Reasonable accommodations may be made 
to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions. 
 
Required:  

 Bachelor’s degree in field related to program goals;  

 Minimum of five years of professional experience working with high-risk populations;  

 Minimum of three years of professional experience in the area of substance abuse and pregnancy including research 
and direct patient contact;  

 Demonstrated experience in interviewing subjects for research purposes;  

 Demonstrated strong interpersonal verbal communication skills, public speaking and writing ability; and have  

 Strong organizational and time management skills.  
 

Preferred: 

 Masters Degree 

 Motivational Interviewing Techniques 

 Experience with co-occurring mental health disorders, family planning, domestic violence, and Fetal Alcohol 
Spectrum Disorders. 

 Five years of related experience and/or training 

 Strong attention to detail and accuracy  

 Knowledge of County and Agency policies and procedures 
 
These skills and abilities typically are acquired through a combination of experience and training.  
 
 


